DAILY ANNOUNCEMENTS
May 25, 2018
Day 4
Concours de Chansons Des mots qui dérapent
Accompanied by Gabrielle Godon et Emma Berger-Kovacs, singer-songwriters of
the duo Heartstreets, 2 of the classes of Mme Leblanc in collaboration with Mrs.
Strunc, participated in “Des Mots qui Dérapent” contest. The classes were split in
12 groups and each group had to create a song and video. The grand prize of
$1000 will go to the group who will have the most views of their video. Voting is
open until June 17! We urge you to go to the following link and watch the videos
and then vote, vote, vote for your favorite video!
http://desmotspourchanger.org/des-mots-qui-derapent
Convocation Tickets
The event is sold out! No more tickets are available. Please note that entry to the
auditorium will only be with tickets in hand. No standing
Convocation Rehearsal
All secondary 5 students who are going to convocation are asked to meet at the
entrance of the auditorium at the beginning of lunch next Monday, May 28 for a
quick rehearsal of the entrance, exit and ceremony procedures. It should take
approximately 10 – 15 minutes.

Grad Ball
Attention all Secondary 5 students!!! Grad Ball tickets are now on sale. The cost of
the ticket is $120 and can be purchased during recess in room 283 (wood shop).
Please make sure to save your table for the June 22nd event which will be held at
the Sheraton Airport hotel.
End of Year trip to La Ronde
Attention all grade 7, 8 and 9 students! Wanna go to La Ronde on June 19th?
Make sure to pick up your permission form in the Cycle 1 office at recess and to
return it with the payment as soon as possible to Ms. Dane to reserve your
spot. Only 2 spots left! Make sure to get those forms in!
End of the Year Dance
Listen up everyone! The big end of year dance is here! Have you seen the posters
around school?, Lindsay Place is hosting an End of Year dance for all grades, 7 to
11, tonight! The dance will be held outside, under the stars! DJ Jared Ross will be
back to spin the music and there will be a food truck selling hotdogs, hamburgers,
poutine and drinks! At 9:00pm there will be a performance by Montreal's own
King B and he will also be staying at the dance to hang with you guys for the
night!
Tickets are 10$! You can buy tickets for friends, but you MUST buy them in
advance! Space is limited, don’t wait until the last minute to buy tickets! Come on
out and kick off the summer at what is going to be a party you don't want to
miss!!!!
Juvy Girls Flag Football
The team ended their season yesterday, unfortunately losing to WIC. It was a hard
fought game but the Eagles just weren't able to do it. Ms. Ashraf would like to
congratulate all the teams for working hard all season. Big thank you also go out
to Ms. Armstrong, Ms. Macaskill, and Ms. Caden for helping out as coaches, as
well as Megan Hong and Emma Tyrrell for assisting with the Bantams. To the
Secondary 5's… You will be missed!

